Disclaimer

University Student Housing is launching a new housing signup system for Fall 2024.

If you experience any technical difficulties during your selection process, we would appreciate your feedback be directed to housing@ttu.edu and we will work with you directly to meet your housing needs.

THANK YOU!
Select Housing Sign-Up Information from the Main Page.
Begin with the drop down list and select Sign-up for Housing.

You will be directed to the main sign-up page where you will select the red button.
Select the Term that you will be applying for.

**Term Selections**

The following terms are currently available for on-campus housing. Please select a term below to start or continue with your application.

As a friendly reminder, to live on-campus you must be an enrolled student at either Texas Tech University or Texas Tech University Health Sciences Center.

- **Academic Year 2024-2025**
  
  (8/15/2024 - 5/14/2025)

- **Spring Only 2024**
  
  (1/7/2024 - 5/8/2024)
If you believe that you qualify for one of these categories select the corresponding box.

If none apply select "Save & Continue".
Review and confirm all personal details.

Some sections may require you to enter additional information before proceeding.
As of July 1, students signing up for housing will need to provide three residence hall preferences. Housing staff will manually assign each student a space based on availability.

Please select a dining plan, then click Save & Continue.
If you are a minor, a proxy agreement page will appear prior to the contract page. The parent/legal guardian must complete the electronic form before the minor student will be allowed to proceed with the signup process. Once the form is completed, the student will need to log out and then back in to continue with the signup process.

If you are not a minor, you may disregard this information and go to the next slide.
Thoroughly read and review the contract terms. Once completed, check each acknowledgement box and sign the contract utilizing your Student ID (R#).

Then select, "Save & Continue".
All students are required to pay a $75 non-refundable application fee and a $400 initial deposit. If securing a suite/pod/studio/apt style space a $250 additional deposit is required.

This page will highlight if you have not paid any required fees/deposits. Once all charges are paid, select "Save & Continue".

If you have already paid all required charges, please select "Save & Continue".

**Required Payments**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Total Amount ($)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Deposit Fee</td>
<td>$550.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application Fee</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>$725.00</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Additional Deposit Information**

*An Additional Deposit of $250 is required for a housing room reservation in a suite/apartment/pod style space in Carpenter/Wells, Gordon, Honors, Murray, Talkington, and West Village.*
This is an example of what students will see when prompted to make a payment.
This is an example of payment confirmation the payor will receive via the email provided at payment.
The confirmation page confirms your completion of the application.

University Student Housing staff will contact you by TTU email when you placement has been completed.
Congratulations!
You're All Done!
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If you have feedback or questions regarding the housing signup process, please do not hesitate to reach out to our staff. We are available Monday-Friday from 8am-5pm to assist you.

Housing@ttu.edu | (806) 742-2661